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Prices Ilaven9t Advanced Yet
Order Now

Trhe fact that you can't really'tel
when Furs are strictly first-ciass wheu
you see thexu, should lead you direct to
the Quality Store for Furs.-m

For centuries we have been known as
the great Fur Traders of the world, and
we could neyer afford to sacrifice our
quallty ireputati in tne. single
line, for the sake of ail the sales we make
in a whole year.

Our prices are very low for good quai.
89 ity. E~xamine them carefullY. The

winter Fur prices haven't advanced yet.
Order now before they do.

15 -Woman's Caponine. Voke of Blectriec 8j,
coilar nd atole fronts of Sable I>yed Coon,
extra high storma c9liar, satin lined. Price $1-WV
176- Woman's Capernne of ail Dyed Coon, extra
deep blizzard collar, medium length stole~1afrnts, finished with 8 talla, satin iined. Price $.00.
177-Mia..,' Ciperine, as eut No. 177, inade of extra
quality Astrachan. edged with Black Thibet, deep storm
coller, finished at throat with two tails. Pi 47

1 78-Woman'. Caperine. Yoke and stole fronts of
rich Astrachan, collar of Black Opposuni, cape trimenied
with Opposum, finished with six tails, satin (Qf

1711-Wo-a Cpe, as eut No. 179, yoke aodtofronts of fne 11etri Seal, coller and stole ends
finished with îich Sable Coon, ail satinlin ed. 

Frice

180-Woman's cap ine, mnade of ail Sable Dyed
Coon, rich full furr4 1

d'kin, fiuished et throat and sl,e
ends with pretty Chenille ornements. 4lc $2à

181- Womau's Capernne, made of English Coney,
cape edged with japetiese Bear, deep storni
coliar, finished with two tala. Price $15.00"

182-Woman's Caporne, stole fronts and yoke offine curi Astrachati, collar of Black Thibet, cape edged
with Black Thibet, finished with 4 tails. 1Qf

Price$1.

184-Woman's Stole of Rock Marte,,rich full furred
sk inIs' broad neck-piece, finished with six
tails. Price$1.

S-une style in Mink. 850.00, 875.00; Neturai Ccon,
el11.5o; Badger, 825.0o0; Sable, S835.00.

2065 185-Woman's Enif, Sable Cooti, 2 heada, 8 tala,îîeck-piece double, lower eîids fiat satin lined~Qf
as eut No. 185. Pie$25

186-Womnan's Fancy Neck-Plee. Cut front best
grade ne utal northern Mink, fur ail round, nmade wide

ntleek and finished with two heads end pff
fnysilk cord ties, Price $70

187-Woman's Stole of rieh full furred Dyed Coon,
etra deep et neck fastened et neck with

Other styles in high grade Mink, 813.50 to @275.00

at-eordinig to styles

27 189 Woman's Rnff, made of best quality Sable,
cliain cautyns, Price$1.0
190 Womnan's Searf of Rock Marten (very mncb
resembles Stpîie Marten), 72 iches long. fin- 15
ished with 8 Badger ta ils. Price $25

191-Wonian's Ruif, made of finest grade Mink, fur
ýill round, finished with 8 NMitk tale, rieh full furred
skiîis, fastened et neck with chatus. Prle-$17.50

193-Ruff, saine as No. 191, $17.50

194-Womnan's Boa, maede of high grade White
'rîiilet, extra full furred ail round, ricb h 4~
gtus'sy skins. Price $40
195 -Mouf, Rock Merten, to match Stole ~7
No. 184, cushion shape. PrIce $5#'

196 Womans Muff, ruade froni Dyed Opposui. verY
large, cushion shape, sateen lined. pr 4.0

197 Wman'amuff, made f rom best quality dark
niaturel NMink, cushion shape, satin iined.

Prices $130-00) 35.00 and 50.00
198 flMuif to match Ceperine No. 179, mn.e
of aii Flectric Seal. Price:$3.75

04 199-Woman's muif, of beet qualitv White Thihet,
ext ra large round shape, heavy ful furred $0
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